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Upcoming Events
Bonfire Night
Saturday 29th June
5pm-7pm
Community Centre

Children’s Film Night
Saturday 27th July
5pm-7pm
Community Centre

Bushcare
Sunday 8th Sep
10am-12.30pm
Meet top of Grays Rd

Bushcare
Sunday 30th June
10am-12.30pm
Meet 37 Summerleas Rd

Bushcare
Sunday 11th August
10am-12.30pm
Meet Hall’s Saddle

Yoga
Tuesdays
6-7pm (Flowga Studio)
Community Centre

Tavern Singalong
Sunday 30th June
3-5pm
Fern Tree Tavern

Meal and a Movie
Saturday 17th August
From 6.30pm
Community Centre

Playgroup
Wednesdays
9.30-11.30am
At Community Centre

Night Market
Friday 5th July
5-9pm
FT Tavern Car Park

Book Fair
Sunday 8th September
9am-3pm
Community Centre

Table Tennis
Wednesdays
7.30-9pm
At Community Centre

Fern Tree Tavern
Open from noon—Tuesday to Sunday
Tasty food, Delicious Cakes & Sweets
Local and Mainland Craft Beers and Wines
Night Market Friday 5th J uly 5-9pm
Tavern Trivia —first Wednesday of the month
Family Dinner Thursdays — 5.30-7pm.
—Kids under 12 Eat Free From Kids’ Menu
Ph. 6239 1171 www.facebook.com/ferntreetavern
Thanks to Andrew Wilkie MHR for assistance in printing this community newsletter
Fern Tree Community Association Inc., 8 Stephenson Place, Fern Tree. GST Registered. ABN 88 577 475 907.
The Fern Tree Community Association is a non-profit group set up to serve and represent the community of Fern
Tree. Meetings that are open to all residents elect a committee each year to conduct the association’s business.
Address all correspondence to: The Secretary, Fern Tree Community Association, 8 Stephenson Pl, Fern Tree, 7054
or email secretary@ferntree.tas.au. Community website: ferntree.tas.au

ferntree.tas.au
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MAO’S LAST DANCER
Saturday 29th June
5pm-7pm
At Fern Tree Community Centre
All welcome!

Bonfire & free sparklers (no fireworks);
Sausage sizzle & hot drinks at nominal cost.
A fire truck and crew from our local fire brigade will be in attendance.
Make or bring a lantern and join in a Lantern Parade, with
small prizes for the best lanterns! - some materials provided.
(Find plenty of ideas about how to make a tea-light lantern on the
internet – or try this simple, safe one made from a plastic milk bottle
– check out the 4-minute tutorial at:
https://open.abc.net.au/explore/3254 )

*NOTE* - please do not use the Tavern car park

Next FTCA events:
CHILDRENS FILM NIGHT
Saturday 27th July 5-7pm

‘Meal & a Movie’ Saturday 17th August
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Annual General Meeting – April 2019
The FTCA AGM was well attended with over 30 residents present. Outgoing President Bridget Jupe welcomed everyone and outlined the Committee's activities
throughout the year. She thanked committee members for their contribution, noting
the work undertaken by Dave Roberts, who has been Treasurer and Booking Officer
since 2004, and Rob Beedham who was retiring following 10 years on the Committee.The new committee was elected as follows:
President - Eric Cave; Vice-President - Damon Binning; Treasurer – Brant Vertigan;
Secretary – Rebeca Johnson; continuing committee members - Bridget Jupe, Maria
Demange, Bruce Dudman, Una Harbinson, David Loveridge, Kerry Munro, Dave
Roberts, Michael Sumner; new members Ann Lara-Lopez, Dave McNamara and
Leanne Minshull.
The guest speaker, FT resident Dr Heidi Aumann spoke of her research into the impact on the health of seabirds from the ingestion of plastic and other debris. Bec
Johnson also spoke about the HCC's focus on recycling of household waste.

FERN TREE FIRE BRIGADE NEWS
Many thanks to those in the community who supported the Brigade's election day
sausage sizzle. Several hundred dollars were raised to enable the Brigade to purchase
non-operational items that will enhance the amenity of the fire station for members.
Four new members have been undertaking their Basic Firefighting course and have
just completed their final module.
Congratulations to the Brigade's new fire fighters:Richard (Dicky) Spalding, Duncan Sinclair, Will Camp and Ewan Favretto.
We wish them a safe and rewarding time as operational members of the Brigade.
Although it is the start of winter, there are still a few tasks that residents should be
undertaking - check that your smoke alarms are operational by activating the test
button; ensure flues and chimneys are clean; clean gutters of leaves and other debris.Even though we are in a non-fire permit period, if burning bush debris is your
only option (be aware of local council regulations), please register your burn with
Tasmania Fire Service on 1800 000699 before lighting up.

Election Day Cake Stall 18th May
The committee thanks all who
contributed to the successful cake stall
whether as donors, customers or
volunteers. A special thank you goes to
Emily, Marilyn, Eric, Peter and Sandy,
and to Guy and Karen, for their
continuing generosity. It was a fine
morning and $281 was raised.

Garry Sullivan AFSM Brigade Chief, Fern Tree Fire Brigade M. 0418124323

Social Table Tennis at the Community
Centre
Wednesdays 7.30pm-9.30pm
Gold coin donation please. All welcome

The April Book Fair was well
supported, and with plenty of book
donations and buyers, raising $1,153.
The FTCA thanks the committee
volunteers and the community for their
contributions to this very successful day.
NB: The Spring Book Fair will be held
on Sunday 8th September.

Playgroup
Wed 9.30 - 11.30am
at Fern Tree Community Centre
Contact Nadirah: 0472 544 420

Have your say about a future natural disaster initiative
Would you like to increase your resilience, and that of your community, in the
face of natural disasters like bushfire? Would you like to help design a new
initiative/research study, and have a say in how it is run?
Researchers at UTAS are exploring community attitudes towards a statewide
initiative which would develop, and test, a resilience-building tool for individuals and communities. We are interested in hearing the thoughts of Fern
Tree residents. You have strong awareness of natural disaster issues and have
seen plenty of research studies cross your paths! We hope that consultation
with Fern Tree, Ridgeway and other communities will drive the co-design of
a future study, which will be a collaboration between communities, crossdisciplinary UTAS researchers, the TFS and other stakeholders. Please get in
touch with me (Duncan Sinclair, Ridgeway resident) on 0407 773 933 to
share your perspective or if you would like more information, and stay tuned
for more details.

THANK YOU for service to the Fern Tree community

Dave Roberts became FTCA Tr easur er in 2004 and in the inter vening 15 year s
has been an invaluable officer, working conscientiously at all events, managing the
Association’s funds and hall bookings. He has been involved in every aspect of
maintenance of the building and grounds, including some major re-wiring and the
installation of the heaters and sound system. Dave is a quiet worker, often noticing
tasks and fixing them. The committee appreciates his huge contribution. He will be
sorely missed. Thank you, Dave.
Rob Beedham has r etir ed fr om the FTCA committee after 10 year s of wor k for
our community. Known to many for his continuing work with Bushcare, Rob has
been involved in all FTCA activities, including contributing to the management of
the website, and undertaking major projects such as rebuilding the steps from the car
park and replacing the columns along the north verandah. Additionally, he has several times been Acting Treasurer and Booking Officer. He has always been a dependable team member and the committee greatly appreciates his energetic approach.
Thank you, Rob.

Fern Tree Tavern events
SINGALONG on 30th June, 3-5pm

There will be LOTS of singing and dancing. It is not karaoke, it’s a group singalong
where we all join in together. Kids have a blast and lots of people dress up in a
theme. The singalong happens on the last Sunday of every month, and this month’s
theme is the Beatles. Come and join us!

NIGHT MARKET on Friday 5th July, 5pm - 9pm.
There will be stalls, fires, music, a bush dance and more
And don't forget to check out our new menu
from our new Chef - Gail Sellin

